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Thc Prince Imperial.
Th*» vonny Pr.n*^ Napoleon Eugene

Louis Jeal: Jifflih Was Iwirn on the Jôth
vi March, 1S-30, and i.-, inerv/wn*. now

drawing toward the comiiletiun of bis sev¬

enteenth year. While still in urtu* he was

Disced on the. muster-roll ot the French
Imperial Guards as a private in the regi
nient; for, as it was intended that he
should receive a military education, and
at'-i ¡ ward assume n military command, it
» . ;ti" I. ur- U* ?.lllplitn.-:" .'?.?

'. «.-.. at Iwis; t i-.'i.iii digo
fti.t*' ul: ii: ": '.-ada'!- .; . .n- -r,: .

U'iivti <.'! ' ..ri.'iU;'h '<
'

:.ii to rh f »io
militar» '\\e:\ ..». ... i;.- \, »Uli mr--ugh
thein with < tht-r youths nf MS own a«.-

and in this way was taught jhc bayonet
and other ilrdis la-lore he w* -iv.ht "years
ni :." Uv this !.!i<-.-. tn », h«- ! < '..."li t:i'«di-
anon«cotiiiui.<>«ti»iiisiu!iii:vr «*i ¡ «.- r-y.tiient,
and passed, step by sie:), ihr-ujli th-- v¡.-

ri .. ?....ul- ... low ml t!>" rs;
' nf >. ih-nel.

Jíuí, whi'i s » e.- i i'.ti-iii.(.".:; \&* sjiveh !n
i'.:.-' ':!'! !:..*. ':..:» :? j \,'v* »«:i« ?.'."?> -is u

vit'n^i »v ?« .?.», .-i- li i< s ir--- 'l e

ordinary, nv! of in«!.' i-I lie r-

0»i*>.| ! 'I- ,n ¡M.i ..4 Uti . ii.ilcfj i! >,

:..s. . ii «'.*.> ;«». --'.til;-.' -ip- I

lyiV's in thc J'-it.-ri.u print i'y ffiee at
I' : ... : *. ..; . !.. ; \ v- ?-.n
s m"!-.- -, .'.;.. !:.. '??>.- sji.'i-ii' i>| it i -wie-i.-e,
:«,lld en! ht's views ¡ll i.|*i>-r !||e; b|;| lin-
abibl- io «Mi.11.1 living like ali ordiiiftr**
iiiUtVld.tl.ii ii» I«iii* now proved .1 VMIU
aol« ai>--.|ii]>:i>iiiu. .'ii :o¡-.\,'i llic heir
- tlimne.
h wi!) be Mneinl«t-ftsl thai King l. u .-

Phill««*!- ainlf ::i -xslé in Sw. -i-rht.d .i

«-.irly lise. r.»n>:i ! lor a nun« ih*1
»? feíioolni : t -i. TS* yoririij P ¡me l¿-.,j.i-
I'i.l Í»-. in- leptliatloM ot h lúa in:.- ...

; «*'i¡. o .... i iBpt-n-d, nil.i very much .S

i ..an», i.. ;..» (rieléis. Iiis ' ;*-t,|i:isUi ? .'

¡:ir ii. :r«.ui i.' fí i- ¡'ru-Maits v,..- .! o \

r.lîi'irktî.i.; < \vi:t ol' M' \'.\\ '¡V..- af.

Xa|K»í«*.'*i¡ ..; is ex';v.**¡.-.¡y attachai t<. i¡.i
his only ?> '1 ..tel heir. Th»' U-.y is ii re«

ported to |M,».4H.<4 much fore»« o: eh^r ;<.;?.:.

but th" World IIÍSV lie iWúiied I«I html
from bili: \>i.-.Y.-.e Yuri; //.;«/./.

Bu:./ia's President K'.tled.
PANAMA, DI'C-Ulber 2ü.

The president of BOIÍVÍM, líen. Augustin
Morales, w.ts killed on the nigh* i'f the
27th of November in a personal connie.,
which he provoked while under the in¬
fluence 0. bqnor. For some time praviour
lie hud teen 0:1 bad terius with the Legis-
litive Assi.;nblyof Bc.»livi;s;chi« fly b--an>e
i- would n'-r sanction certaiti mcaMins m
which h«* had a per>ocd mt rfsf. On
th«» 2-rrti of "Xovpinber, being the uniii-
v?r»acy o' 'be overthrow of "\i*-ij.'art-jo, Le
had cxe^-ed'-d his usual libutK n-. ami in
that stott-went to the halls ot (.'onijin ss

io use his personal influence over" tin
ni i'm hers to itiduce them to sa nc! ion his
project aitoiit ceruiin ..nine.». Finning
them not inciiiitsl to yield, he npbraidetl
them in the most insultng language, but
finally was induced to retire.

Vv'nile the members were discussing the
b "iiavior of the IVesident, aa otTuer u.ntl a
few troopt-rs made their appi-anm.:** at thc
iloors. All the meuibf-rs sto-^d to their
posts and wen- not^ro be intimidated.
Morales, finding that Congress did not
dissolve, became enraged at even- one
near him. He thieatened to have the
Chief Minister shot, aud the Minister
took refuec :.t the United States Legation.
Putting the troops under arms, he then
proceeded to the Capitol and declured the
Legislatme at an end.
Un thc 28th th e.President was seen on

the sheets laboring under great exi itf-
ineut. in the evening an anonymous
li tter was read to him, warning him tha:
his aides-de-camp intended malting bim a

prisoner. At this he became, furious, and
rushing out into the ante-chamber where
his aides-de-camp were, insulted and
struck them. His nephew, La Faye, beg-
g^d bim tu desist. The nephew then
urew his revolver and lirea upon the
President several times, killing him. Du¬
ring all this time the people, remained
quiet, and Congress immediately elected
Bon Adolfo Battissau President of Bo¬
livia. .

PROGRESS OF THE PORT ROTAL RAIL¬
ROAD.-We learn from the Augusta
Chronicle and Sentinel, that work on the
Port Royal Railroad is progre-ssing rapid¬
ly, with every indication that the line
will be completed from Augusta to it*-
tide-water terminus by the 2t)ih of Feb
ruar)'. Only about twenty-five miles of
track remain to be laid, and this is being
pushed with all possible energy and de¬
spatch. All the piers and masonry, with
most of the superstructure ot the bridge
. ver the havannah River, at Sand Bar
Ferry, ha? been completed, the adjustment
of the itraw being the chief work yet to
be accomplished.
A SlSKISO FrsD.-Governor Scott.

Mr. Chamberlain and Senator Owem-, the
late Sinking Fund Commissioners, Ínterin
the L«»2islature that they cannot make a

report of their official pr.>cee lings. be.-aus>-
W. J. Whipper, the Secretary of the Com¬
mission, holds the records and will nol

pive them up. This is not a ¡.uificieU;
explanation. The transactions ol' thc
commission, especially the sale of the
railroad assets of the State, demand a

thorough sifting. The ple.ithat "It watu't
me, sir!'' will not do. Either Whipper
must produce the papers or the ex com¬

missioners must out with th*- plain truth.
-Charleston News.

GIN HOUSE BrasT.- We regret to
learn that the gin-house of Mr. \V. A.
Clav, who resides about four miles above
Calhoun's Mills, was consumed by tire or.

Tuesday niuht of the past week, "tog.-ther
with cotton, fodder, grain, and io:ton-

Beed, amounting in value to $000. The
fire was discovered soon after dark, andi"
a short time enveloped the building in

flames. It was clearly the work of an

incendiary. Mr. Clay" offers a reward of
*150 for the arrest of the incendiary, with
proof to convict.-Abbeville Press <fe Ban¬
ner.

THE GREENWOOD <fc AUGUSTA RAIL¬
ROAD.-We learn from (Jen. P. H. Brad¬
ley, one of the most earnest «nd active
friends of this enterprise, that *.be survey
is being most vigorously prosecuted, anil
that the prospects are very encouraging.
Aid is confidently expected from the G«-or-
f'ia Legislature, i'or the sect ion <i the rou te

ying iii that State, and this will en.- bli¬
the city ot Augusta, to do more for the
remainder of tho road. The subscriptions
already obtained guarantee the success ol'
the enterprise.-Abbeville Press <fc Banner.

THE PHOSPHATK FLEET AT BULL RIV-
ER.-The Beaufort Republican of the
16th inst, says:
The following named vessels ire report¬

ed at the Custom House here is being in
Buh River. This quite repectable fleet
will load with phosphates for foreign
ports. They can carry about :'our thou¬
sand tons of thc crude rock, besides s

large quantity of lumber. The value cf
the cargos of phosphates alone will reach
the rom of $30,0öa Facts Like these lead
tts not to despair of the ultimate pros-
peritf of íoutü(Jaro-lina ;

British birk Terentia, 345 tons ; Spnn-
inhbark Pepito] 291 lons; BHtish brig
Ino, 27? tons; Brit lull b.irk Mountain
Ash, 42-? »oh-» British bark rwtr'Ca. Mi
tons íttliáli bafk Ana,3*5 toils ; British
bark Ferocepore- 47o tons American ship
Wehner, 1,,17 ums; British ship A tiri I ¡a,
714 tons; American schooner G. LaW-
reuce, iSOfy toi».«!.

THE CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK.-?
The annual me- ting of the stockholders
of this ItaiiK wa? held on Monday, and
the following Board of Directors "elected
for 1873: L. D. Childs. Dr. J. W. Parker,
C. D. Meltm, K. O'Ncale, Jr.. Edward
Hope. .lohn S. Wiley, Dr. John T. Darby,
J. B. Ezuii. Subsequently, at a meeting
I-f thc n-.-W l.üai.j, Col. L. D. Childs Was

jw>i'lecte.! pei.',, nt, W. B. Gulick,cashier.
»rs? V. 1 assistant cashier.-
3£oju^t^:uoHiTuti 16th

JLIO::.'IIILL pKMttL-Martini Gordon,
-r- cr;- f*t ffirfïafitfi terribly burned en

...rtvt ty '-ia.. \V:..Ie. yitenuuig to ihr
wit ts «»f . ri . mother i¿* cloth.-s wi re |
igniusl a*MJ.« .-..;,:;. .ssistatu;«' co..'!'. arrive''

'

w;.s er \ - fo] ed Ç :. ..'.ics Hm\ 1»uriie<ii.j > a'
< 11.9». }!-.?. .".-»( i- Zyfâfi vlitîliily 1i11.tt.VeV-
e '.¿.^.nirt'K I :/) mzdnoHtàiy ch ihi "1
She. i-., «J !\ft..;üay uu/ruing.-AuUrviiie

-s
Legislative Proeeedíu>.

On Tuesday, tho nth, the Senate and
if'iu«e mri in Joint A*simibly,.and.went;
int«» un election for Judge nf the Eighth
Circuit. From the Columbia correspon¬
dence of the Charleston Com-fer, we cull
the nun ex td account of tl ii-, oloction :

Tlie main feature of to-day's session
wan tlio Joint Assembly for the flection
<>r Judge »f thu Kitrhth Circuit to lill the
\-.KM!i«*y 'H-üishimsl by the insinuation of
.1 ,.l . . Ur., Tue emie-i wa« ltebne on-',
.i.i i i. *.» :t» ilioitglit liv 111:111 y thai li Ml-
iT il s MéGowan, who wasthc choice »»r
t....» members nf tue circuit, would nave
iicen elected ; bul tho rou li demonstra
ted h:i\v slippery arc the promises ofour
legislators, who, under a vigorous appli¬
cation of the party whip, entirely disre-
irardcd 'he wishes of the people* ot the
Circuit and ¡1:11:1«.rtaii/cd themselves by
electing "a Republican." That wa» tlie
erv In thc caucus it was tiiiitlud into
thc ai rs pf th« odored ui»»ml>cr<, "glee;
,a .tepuhr¡.:iti," iltiou.rlt :l.e eil:.lillis . .'
thc papers the «.une cry wa»: roneatedi
''elect a Republican." in thc ./oint A-
s imltly ¡1 wu- tamed nu with aftiH In- el
O. S*.ut'.>;. i . ijiir-.i.T,

" i-itfí .t ic ,'lil-li-
; ¡it- i v.. Uluii UM.l'hS.-MV i...tii-s

0 ri».- |i -.4i .1 v «a» H..1.1.: ..ic PI

all its ghasiliiios- u ni mude to doyeoman
»ervie.-, ami io erv out in IM.CS ma 1 . h.-

forgotten .»r dUie,rarded. "elect a lie-
piibliean." Keen ihupoor Convicted Ku¬
lpin:« wen' again pressed into servici¬
an., join io the universal shout, '.elect a

U.-Í#..b:ie:tn"
Aim s» a Kepublieaii wax fleeted, and

ic nt.-ty IJ., <:HK-ui.tCi. kV i tit H rot-.imbi«,
am .nut ofnAi'ttty ihal the country msa.e;
::».? bulwark oflincrty iii ipic.-'ioji Ixdnir
1 R. publican ot the' unil-'tiM. d -inion
pure unwashed «p<.c¡o*. Tin*election it-
. l. w.t.-. sonic*h.it M I; my iu its eli.irai-
...r. and for a time Un- pre«ldint! . l.hvr
o tilt' 'oint A«neiiih!y hml n joli on his
nan.I«, that WHS nor M«I( tloWli in thu bills.
Tlie nominations lasted for three good
hours, during which time the members
[.mk oeu.t>lon to air their eloquence in
«uppnrt 01 their favorite candid*'es
Stmator W. »1. Joues, nf Georgeta n,

who i> ..enera! ly known hereabout* by
the MUIIbril]uel «f Civil Rlehts June«,
from his uncompromising devotion to
thu doctrines of equal right*, 0 itained
the floor first, and nominated Gen. W.
J. Whipper, in a speech in which lie ap-
pealed lu thu black mernbera to stand hy
their owu color and elect a colored Cir
eu it Ju dur.
Humbert, a colored member from Dar¬

lington, who han a loni; head, and eon-
iines himself In the discharge of his leg¬
islative duties tn culling the previous
question, nnd offering reaolutioiiM for the
¡(ouse fi meet daily at ll instead nf 12
.'eiock. 1 niiinated Mr. Thompson H.
C «-«ka. ofOranovburK. Thisnomination
-v.»> cutuuada?ticiilly seconded by Seua-
t ir Jervey, nf Charleston, and Jamison,
of Orangêbnrg.

Ellison, of Abbeville, nominated Gen.
s. McGowan, and urged hiM election on
tho ground that lie waa the choice of the
people of the Circuit, This nomination
w.ts earnestly and eloquently soconded
by Mr. Robertson, R Scotchman, from
ileaufort County, wiio made au able-
speech in support of Gen McGowan, but
who weakened when it became apparent
that Cooke was elected, and changed his
v;>te in favor of the successful candidate.
Mr. Rost/m, of Newberry, who never

misses an opportunity of makings speech
and who sometimes makes a ven* good
»paech, nominated Mr. S. D. Good lett, of
Picken*, which nomination was second
ud by tho Rey. W. M. Thomas, of Colle-
ton.
Mr. John R. Cochranemade a vigorous

speech nominating Mr. J Scott Murray,
of Anderson.
Thia closed the nominations, and thc

Joint Assam hiv proceeded to ballot. Up¬
on the call of tho roll it became evident
that the frequent and vigorous applica¬
tions of tlie party lash had bad no very
great effect, for when the last name ou
the roll had been called the vote stood aa
follows: McGowan, 48; Cooke, 40; Mur¬
ray, 22 ; Whipper, 20 ; Goodie«, 6.
There waa of course no choice, and bad

another ballot been held it ia probable
that General McGowan would have beeu
elected. But the men who had been cry¬
ing Republicansoloudly were too shrewd
to permit a second ballot to bo held. A
member arose in his »eat and chanced
his vote from Whipper to Cooke. This
was enough to turn the tide towards that
distinguished gentleman, aud in lesa
time than it takes to describe it, there
was a general turning over from Whip-
Ïer to Cooke, and from Murray to Cooke,
n fact everything turned to Cooke, and
from the yells and shouts and noises, one
would have imagined t"»«u.tw. nn--0 had-
been convertedTnto a mass meeting of
scullions and pot boys.
In all the dreadful melee that ensued,

the President kept up a vigorous appli¬
cation of bis gavel to his desk, and a

glance at the face of that ofticer did con¬

vey to your correspondent's mind the
impression that he would like extremely
well to have applied the Instrument to
tho craniums of the noisiest of the crowd.
Still the changing of the votes continued,
and Mr. Cooke if he was present, must
have been extremely astonished to lind
himself elevated to a popularity that ri¬
valed that of Old John Brown. Member
after member changed to Cisike. The
color of Whipper, the Republicanism of
Murray, and the legal talents of Goodlet!
sank into utteroblivion, and were hastily
thrown aside for the more favored Cooke.
When thc ballot waa counted it was

found that Mr. Cooke had received 86
votes-69 being necessary to a choice;
Gen. McGowan, 43; Goodie« 4; Whip¬
per 2, and Murray 2.
Mr. Cooke wa* therefoi e declared elect¬

ed.
The Joint Assembly then dissolved.
On the 15th, in the House, the Bill

providing for thu extension of time for
the payment of taxes for the fiscal year
commencing Nov., 1872, was ratified. Thia
Bill leave« itin the discretion of the Gov¬
ernor and Attorney-General to extend the
time for payment of taxes in any county
when collection is impracticable.

Bills to refer to the voters of Barnwell
the location of the county seat and place
for holding Courts of the county ; to set

apart a jury fund in each county, passed
their third reading, and will be sent to
the Senate.
In the House, the Committee on the

Judiciary, reported favorably on the fol¬
lowing Bill, which had been presented
in the House on tho 13th, by Mr. Paris
Simkius:
A Bill to Punish any Person or Persons
who shall >ell «nd Convey any Real or

Personal Property on which a lien of
any kind may exist, without giving
notice r

" such lien to the Purchaser or
Purchasers.
lie it enacted by tho Senate and House

of Representatives of the Statu of South
Carolina, now met and sitting in General
Assembly, and by the authority of the
same :

SKC 1. That from and after the passage
of this Act, any person or persons, who
shall wilfully and knowing!}' sell and
convey any real or personal propertv on

which any lien or liens exist, without
rirst giving notice of such lien or liens
to tiie purchaser or purchasers of such
real or personal property, shall bu deem¬
ed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on con¬
viction thereof, shall be imprisoned for
a term not less than six months, nor
moro than three years, and be fined not
leas than ono hundred dollars or more
than five thousand dollars, or either or

both, in the discretion of the Court.
We hope Si mk his will press his Bill

until it is finally passed, for ita provis¬
ions are very good, and should be the
law of the land.
Ju the Senate, a Bill to extend the time

for officers to qualify; a bill to Investí¬
gate and report the outstanding liabili¬
ties bf the Bbtihîy Of Edgeflold, received
their seebtid rettdlttg- Md wore ordered
to be engrossed for a third reading.
On ThursdaV the Rich, in the Senate

JervCy gilvo notice of a BUI to require
Corm1 era ld otter* rewards in criminal
cases I Whittómdre introduced a Bill to

authorise the Attorney-General to com¬

mence proceedings against Kimpton so

as to effect a settlement; the Committeo
on Education reported favorably on tho
Bill to empower the City Council of
Charleston to establish a House of Ref¬

uge and Industrial School.
In the House, Hurley introduced a

joint resolution to revise tlie »ax laws.

Petty gave notice of a Bill Pi build a

Hospital on Wadmalaw Isiaud.
Owcus gavu notice of a Bill to repeal

all law» relative to fences ; Tat« gave no¬

tice of a Bill to amend thc Act to aid
and encourage manu facta reis
Thc resolution to investigate theliuan-

cv.'s of Ciiarlostou County, alter another

^ «jussiou. was made into a joint resolu^
don, itMii ./.'ftrriid.
.R^pTeséh^^^jS^ádn Introduced a

bill' to prohibit the'Bile 0/ iteoors or
. .-J J I* . ..:;»</

spirits to minors, which próvidos thut
no innkeeper or othor vendorbr manu¬

facturer of spirituous liquors or wines
shall give 6r sell »ny apirituoua or vQja
liquors or wiIILW to any- nut"ny without
tho written consent of his or her paronis
or guardians, under penalty of a tine of
not less than two hundred dollars, 'nor

more than two thousand dollar*, or inv

prisonmont for not loss than two mouths,
nor more than two years.
On Friday, in tho Senate, White gave

¡-ave notice of a Bill to require School
t'otnmissifwer* to establish ulifbiaehoolii
in every County ; Gaillard introduced a

joint resolution to exempt the property
ofShekinah Lodge from taxation ; Havne
introduced a Bill repealing that Section
of the Blue Ridge Act »UthorMng a tax

levy of three mills ; Nadi inlnslucod a

Bili to incorporate the South Candína
Agricultural arni Ueehallieal Society ;

also H joint resolution tusking an appro¬
priation of ll.oi o lo pay the outstanding
lilli.., ow.ii.I.- in th;- i\rolbu X.timial
tani:

'lite Bill t" .«ep«".d un Arl i«» rril-*,
simplify and ai.«iilge tiiu rules, prac-
tiee, pleadings ana forms of Courts In

this State, and all act-, and parts of Acts

amendatory thereto, and to establish
others in lieu thereof; and a Bill to

change the name of .Tames White lo that
ol' Jwm,* MttCutilly. Second reading,
wer«' retened u. thu IVunrnitUe on th«

Judiciary.
Iii tho House a humber of Bills were

Introduced iii which thu following are

the most iiujHirtaut i Kill to repeal all
the Fence law.- ; Bill to prov1«iu lor a

system of labor lor wages lu tho State ;

Bill to lix the salary for Sheriffs. This
Bill appliss to all Counties save Charlot*
ton and Richland.
Neither House was in Session on Sat¬

urday.
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Gov. Muses' FIrut Message.
To-day we publish, almost entire, the

first Annual Message of Gov. Moses
It is enormously long, and, upon the

whole, exceedingly interesting. In fact
lt is a very good Message-good as re

gards its information, good as reg irds lt
rcoomnundations; and bettor than might
be expected as regards Its spirit, lu the
preparation of thin document the Gover¬
nor ha«, evinced, we are bound to say,
most decided industry ano determina
tion. He is a mau cf gay and festive
temperament, but nevertheless he munt

have studied hard-or some one else for
him-to acquire, compile and repro¬
duce the vast amount of valuable and
appropriât o information contained in this
Message. As to Mr. Moses' touches hero
and there of Republican rhapsody ; and
his panting*., and gushing*, and explo¬
sions, after universal freedom and broth¬
erhood ; and his pious felicitations upou
the fact of there being not a single slave
within the borders of the United States ;
all this is DO more than might have been

expected from him. For has not his
t.iking-up with all this sort ofthing, giv¬
en him magnificent place and inagnifi
cent pelf? As fortín- emancipation of
the uegroes, ino.-t of us will not jump
up to the heavens with joy over the fact

until we are paid for them.
But read the Message. Every ono who

reads it attentively will bo instructed
and enlighten «si.
The chapter upon the " Fence Laws"-

an important «mc-we reserve for next
week.

The Last of thc Great English Nov.
cllste.

First, Thackeray died, the youngest
of the three. And then, Dickens. And
now, old Bulwer-aged 87. Old Bulwer
iUMIU uuiircr 1 J\ lion, . .v.. »iw II. ? . j»

eratic) who wrote "The Disowned," and
" Pelham," sud " Eugene Aram" and

"Nightand Morning" mid "The Last

Days of Pompeii," and a dozen other

novels, the most beautiful, the most ro

ma nt ic, tho most passionate, the most ele¬

gant ever written. In his old age, how¬

ever, ho turned his pen into a new chan¬

nel, and wrote novels philosophical, psy¬
chological and clairvoyante-all powerful
and masterly. And like tho other two,
he lived badly with his wife-very badly.
And she herself (a Miss Wheeler) wrote

an able novel in which she held him up
to the scorn of the world. Mrs. Thacke¬
ray jumped iuto the sea and drowned
herself. Mrs. Dickens was separated
from her husband in after life. And La¬

dy Bulwer kicked out of the traces al¬
most in the beginning.
Bulwer leaves a son, who, under the

name of " Owen Meredith," has achieved
lasting fame as a poet. His " Lucille"
and " At the Opera" do grand honor to

his father's name and fame. He is now

Secretary of Legation to thc British Em¬

bassy in Paris. With Bulwer, tho old
set is gone. It is now George Eliot, and
Charles Reade, and Wilkie Collins, and
Ouida ; and, to come down a step lower,
Yates, and the Trollope*, and the Brad¬
dons, and the Woods, and the Brough¬
tons.

The Greatest Ac tur Perhaps ul' the
Day.

Joe Jefferson is to play Rip Van Win¬

kle in Augusta on Thursday and Friday
evenings next. Here is a chance which
most people will not have again. Jef¬

ferson, like thc Booths and thu Wallacks,
is of high old English dramatic stock.
His lathers before him were great ac¬

tors. And ho himself is considered by
very many people thc greatest actor of

the day. He plays only in comedy, and
never struts or rages ; but-uorJiing so

wonderful, HO beautiful, so funny, so

touching, was ever soon.

The Judgeship.
Tho result of the election for Judge of

the Eighth Circuit, yesterday, (says the
South Carolinian,) was that Mr. T. H.

Cooke, of Orungeburg, was made Judge.
Mr. Cooke is a Republican. Wo have

never hoard anything against him its H

gentleman of integrity and character,
and presume that he will make a fair

Judge. Our preference was for Geu.

McGowan. We have nothing, however,
to growl about in his defeat. Tho party
in power has donbtless lost as much by
their failure to elect Gen. McGowan, as

we have. He made a square, openly,
manly and uncompromising canvass,
and bas nothing to regret and nothing to
be ashamed of,

A National Bank lu Aiken.
"Onward" seems to be tho motto of)

tho po«plc of Aiken. Tho meeting
spoken of below, took place on the 10th
instant!
A meeting ww held In the Town Hull,

in this place, oti yesterday for the pur¬
pose ot taking tnt! necessary Hteps for
the estsblisinciitof a National Bank. Ou
motion, E. J. C Wood was called to the
chair, and Mr. W. W. Starr requested to
act as secretary. A motton wns made and
curried authorising the President to ap¬
point a committee ot' eight, whose duty
lt shall be to canvass the community and
solicit subscriptions to the* stock' A
second resolution was adopted clothing
the above committee with power to ap¬
point subcommittees. The com in it tee
of eight Is comjiosed of th« following
gentlemen : A. G. Williams, W. W.
Starr, Jfcf nry Smith, Wm. Walkor, B. P.
Chatfielu, J*. G. Steedinan, Henry Spar-
nick and W. W. Woolsey. Another
meeting will be held at the same plane,
to day at ll o'clock.

ty Tho survey of the Greeuwoodand
Augusta Railroad Is being vigorously
proscciiteli; and tho prospect* aro en¬

couraging, v . .i.-.,, i . jj

ß&~ A. newspaper, to bVicalled Tho
New Era, will bo started at" Greer.wood
on the first of nuu month.

v.- Tiri i «-

An Long as Shines the Southern Sun.
Solong lot us mark the birthday of

Robert E. Lee-with momoflfl¡honor
and oblation, Af»., did the ;'jiatrio{ic
.pçi.pl^pl> gfciunah '^d Augusta Oh

.Monday lusti Andras thc^otrtotic
people of "AUgustji will do ^ again to-

./Thu day Vas a Tgorgouun fet¿ day in
Savannah ; and Gon.'Hamptori; who de-
delivod thc address, will delievor tho
aamu to-night (Wednesday) in the

Augusta Opera House, in behalf of
thc itiomiuuen' tn the illustrions Itero.

from Kugellelil, S. C. tuiúioxvUle, Tena.
The charter oflthc Rajlroad for whio^ij

wt) are now working, is from
"

Spartan-
bury to Aiken, uk inn in Laureu» viii u».

Ninety Six and Edgeficld. And now

thc people of Laurens are moving ener¬

getically in thc matter of building the
"Lturen.«, »nd Abbeville Railroad." to
run fruin their town, via Greenville, to

Asheville, N. C. This is a very impor¬
tant and :i very pnihiMng enterprise,
and Ibe Corporators held ¡1 meeting'at
Luuiellaville on tho 7tli iiistanl, in fur¬
therance thereof. At thia inoetiug it
was resolved to ojien lxxdcx Immediately
tor subscription, at 1 (1 di lieront precincts,
with three or more managers at each
precinct. These books aro to romain
open until after Sale-day in February.,

Ti,is initerprina HIIOUUI stimulate DH

hen; to greater ambition and greater,
exertion. With our Hoad built, and
lite Laurens and Asheville Road comple¬
ted, wu stand in direct communication
with Knoxville; Tennessee, and,, wo

might suv, tlio great West generally.
Aud then would come tho day of our

renewed wealth and prosperity. More
thau renewed! Such wealth and.pros-,
perity iudeed a» wo never knew before.
After feeding our wives and children,

and doing our duty, as heit we may, to
God and our neighbor, let our chief, aim
aud object be now the Railroad ! Tho
crisis ls upon us. It is the Railroad, or

poverty, obscurity, extinction.

Mrs. Sherman and Mrs. Wharton. '

These'are the two American poisoners
who have caused the bloted of the whole
civilized world to run cold. And day
by day, still, the public journals are fill,
ed wit!: the details and recitals of their
crimes. Mrs. Lydia Sherman is a cold,
canting, puritanical woman, born in New
Jersey but brod np in New England
fashion. She has just been tried, found
guilty of murder in the second degree,
and sentenced to imprisonment for life
in the Connecticut Pjenitentiary. Where-
npon she makes a lengthy confession,
owning that she has poisoned two hus¬
bands, three of her own children, and
three step-children-eight in all. And
yet she is allowed to live ! She is forty-
eight or nine years old, and devotedly
pion*-a Methodist.

Mrs. Wharton, unlike Mrs. Sherman,
is not of tho middle class or meanly ed¬
ucated. She is a Baltimore lady (born
in Philadelphia) of the most aristocratic
class and the highest fashion. Sho is

highly cultivated, and exceedingly soft,
polished and insinuating. Shewns clear¬
ed a year ago of thc charge of poisoning
Genl. Kctchum ; and now she is on lier
trial, at Annapolis, for the poisoning of
Mr. Eugene Van Ness. Tim evidence of
circumstances is terribly against her,
and the world-thc world of Baltimore
particularly-has no longer any doubt
of her guilt She poisoned tho men bo
cause she owed them money. Mrs.
Sherman poisoned her people because
they troubled her. Mrs. Wharton is
ulso devotedly pious-an Episcopalhui.

It is a dangerous thing in these days,
at tho North, to be troublesome to wo-

mon, or to be their creditors.

In the Cause of Religion.
1UV WIIIV.V-.. .-_- -._

liaiice, to be held in New York this year,
promises io be ono of Hie most remark¬
able gatherings ever held ill this coun¬

try. A meeting of tho American mem¬
bers of the Alliance is to bc held in Feb¬

ruary to lnukearratigeinentsfor the Con

fereucc, and a definite announcement ol

its programme uiay bo expected. Thc
outline of the contemplated proceedings
has already been published, and covers

almost all the questions now agitating
the Christian world, from " Rationalism
and Pantheism" aud thc "Harmony ol
Science and Revelation" down to " Per¬
sonal Religion," " Sunday Schools," and
the "Old Catholic Movement." This
Conference will consist of about four

hundred members, and will comprise
many of the best men of all Protestant
denominations-De Presseuce, ofFrance;
You Tischendorf, of Germany ; Plimp¬
ton and Guthrie of England; Blaikic of
Scotland ; and others of great power and
fame.
And while tho Protestant Evangelical

Alliance makes ready to meet in Ameri¬

ca, Prince Bismarck, tho great Pression
Chancellor, is obliged to resign his ollice
and go into retirement on account of his
unbridled persecution of tho Hollian
Catholic Church in Germany. Churches
are more powerful than thrones.

A New Cotton Tax Bill
WASHINGTON, January 19.-Nearly all

the members nf Congress present in Wash¬
ington from the Cotton .States, at a con¬
ference last evening, agreed on a new bill
to rel'nnd the cotton tax, which they will
press on Congress this session, instead ol
tb« bill hitherto introduced by McKee, ol
Mississippi. The provisions of thc la Her
are materially changed, so as to carefully
look after the interests of the planters and
freedmen, in securing to them absolutely
the return of cotton tix they have paid.
WASHINGTON, January 20.-The bill

for the refunding of the cotton tax, as

agreed upon by the members of the House
from the cotton growing States, in their
melting on Saturday last, amends the
bill now pending before thc Committee on

Ways and Means by declaring in thc iirsl
section that restitution of the tax shall be
made to the party who actually paid the
tax, whether paid by himself or ayent,
attorney cr lactor, and adding to tht
fourth section a proviso that all entries,
receipts or other efficient testimony, shall
enure solely to the benefit of thc produ¬
cer, unless it shall affirmatively appear
that some other party paid said tax, and
ha? not been repaid thc same.

The bill, ns above amended, was intro¬
duced this morning by Mr. Pierce, of
Mississippi, and referred to the Commit¬
tee on Ways and Means.

JUVKXILK KU-KLUX PARDONED.-In¬
cluded with the prisoners sentenced to

eight years' Imprisonment at Albany, at
the last April terni of the United 8tatea
Court, nt Charleston, Was a lino looking
youth, David I'ain.sttir, in whoso case

Jmigo* Bond and Biyan took an winiest
interest, on account of his youth, and
because, of his not having taken a promi¬
nent part in the crime charged against
liim. They, therefore, most heartily rc-

cómmendetrhim to Executive clemen¬
cy, and ho has been unconditionally par-
dottedi

ti?" Over two hundred colored emi¬
grants passed through Atlanta, Tuesday,
from Southwest Georgia, on their way
to Arkansas. One thousand havo passod
through in tho last ton days.

F&- Tho Grand Chapter of South Car¬
olina will hohl their annual Convocation,
in Charleston, on the 11th proximo, when
several amendments to the constitution
will bo considered as well aa other im¬

portant matters. Tho rail roads have
consented, to pa** too grand oUicers aud
delegates for one fare, which .will, be re-,

reqlurjad iii tull ßtithp pjneo of starting.

V'jm Nearly'bhe'hüftdreü'boibl-ed ern**
graribr frbnt liau-rjjmi Cxjtinty parsed1'
tbrbugh Newberry 'last week' etti routoj
for Tennessee. '

k Epjp tim Advertiser.
Tribute of Respect.

EnojííMu) Gp., S.\C, Jsn. 18, 1H7.1. 1
W.<»0*-LoD«n, No. 131, A. F. M. j*

WUES¿AS,.IUI¡VS' pleased thc Grand
Ar^MfflHa of tho Universe to remove from
oui^tfls'^o^ever our much loved and
higbiy esteemed Brother, Col. S. J.

'Sî^fiîÔDN'i; th«jgby inflicting un irrc-
psmhlj^loas^Qt Óuíjír to the Lodge, but
to thé community M large. Ile possess -

cd many noble train of character calcu¬
lated to renderrilm useful,us » tuan and
a Mason . Therefore be il

Rcxolvcti, \M\ That iii thu duath nf our.
worthy Brother our L"d.ai' ami tho Com¬
munity Uas,suMtainodau ii repa rabi«-Joss.
I Ili'¿ot¿ed¡M\ That wp deeply sympa¬
thize with his bereaved wife'and tah rtly
in the sail and sore affliction that has vis?
íteíl Iheirilîi 'the "1088'OTa Nnsrmm^rrrrd-|
Father.
JBesolved, M. Tliatthe Lodge be clothed

in mourning for thirty days, and á payé
in our Minute Book bc dedicated to Iiis
memory.

*

Hesotved, 4.A, That tho Secretary -fur¬
nish thc wife of the deceased Brother
with ii copy nf these .Resolutions, and
have them published Iii'the Edgefietd
Advertvtrr. ",'

E. B. FORREST,
A. W:\SAT.CIIER,
W.W. PADGETf;

Committee. ,|
'..« ? '«py,gH» ir j?

ltta?tLawrent-eburgbl Pa,, has organ¬
ized a vigilance committee! Similar or-

ganizalions down South aré called Ku
Klux Klaus, and the members thereof

are arrested and sent to Albany for live |
or ten years. Locality makes .quito
difference, ill this "galorions'* govern¬
ment of ours.

ifäT- Prince Napoleon -.returns to Swit¬
zerland. He takes no part in politics,
and only desires to gain his lawsuit
against the Government of France for
his expulsion. He has no prétentions
to the throne, and does not fancy a Re¬
gency. He submits to the Government
which France approves.

MARRIED, on the 19th December last,
at the residenoe of the bride, by Rev. G.
W. M. Creighton, Mr. GEO. F. HUIET
and Miss ALICE COLEMAN,' all of

Edgefield.

COMMERCIAL.
AUGUSTA, Jan. 21.

GrOLB-Buyiagatlllahd sollin* atll3.
COTTON-Tl ie market opened stead}'

with a fair demand for all good cotton-
at full prices and closed quiet at 18¡}@18fr
for Liverpool middling. Receipts, 83tf
bales and sales, 030 hales.
BACON-Clear Sides, t>V(Tt ir? ; C. R.

Sides, 9(3,9* ; Shoulders, C?(«7i; Hams,
15(5,17; Dry fralt Sides, D.S.
Shoulders, 5j¡@«.
CORN-White-by car ldád, ?1 ; yel¬

low, 9").
WHEAT-Amber, $2@2 10; red, §1 90-

@2 00 ; white, i¡2 15@2 25.
FLOUR-('.'itv .Mills are: $9@9 25 for

superfine: $9«)@975 for extra; ?10@
10 25 for family, and §11 50@12 for limey;
Western and Country, §7® 10 25.
OATS-White and mixed, 65@70;

Black Seed. 85; Red Rust Proof-?1 25.
PEAS-We quote at §110@125.

New Law Firm.
JOHN E. BACON. Tiros. J. ADAMS.

BACOiV & ADAMS.
Attorneys at Law,

Will Practice in the Courts of the State,
and United States Courts for South Caro¬
lina.
Former Office of Carroll cfc Bacon and

Bacon ifc Butler.
Jan 18,1872. tf 5

High School.
THE 8CHOOL*at Sunny Side, will re¬

open February 3d.
Terms, §1 per month. Boys under 12

received.
For information, apply to

EDWARD T. WALKER.
Jan 21, 1873. *

. tf 5

\J\UUi

-CXTTEND in full uniform, with' Sa¬
bres, a Regular Drill, at ll o'clock, A.
M., on Saturday, Jan. 25th. Fines will
be imposed on absentees.

By order WM. T. GARV, Prcs't.
Ri O. SAMS, Sec'ry.

Jan, 22, lt5

A CARD.
H..AVING sold niv Entire Stock of
DRUGS, MEDICINES. GROCERIES,
¿fcc, to Judge D. L. TURNER, I beg
to return my kindest thanks to my
friends and patrons for the liberal trade
bestowed upon me for the last two 3'cars,
-and solicita continuance of tho same
for niv successor.

W. A. SAN'DERS.J |
Edgedeld, S. C., Jan 21, 1873.

To the Public.
IL-AVING bought the Entire Stock
of DR. W. A. SANDERS, I would with
mv kindest thanks to tho good peqde of
Edguliold for their kind treatment s me
in the past, beg a continuance ii the
trade bestowed heretofore upon Dr.?AN-
DKKS, promising to keep the Stok in
every respect FULL and COMPLETE
Dr. SANDERS will remain in the

Store, conduct the business, and Hre-
fullv Compound all Prescriptions

D. L. TURNEX
Jan21_L_tf>_

1000 Lbs. New Rice,
FOR Sale at

A.»A. CLISBY'S Drug Stor.
Jan 22 tf/

»1

1 Cask Fine Magnolia Ham,
A T
Xl. A. A. CLISBY'S Drug Store
Jan 22 tf 5

Fine Scgars and Tobacco.
20 Boxes Fine SEOA RS,

.1 Boxcs'CHEWING TOBACCO,
KM) Lbs. GENUINE DURHAM SMO"

KING TOBACCO, at
A. A. CLISBY'S Drug Store.

Jan 22 tf6

Tin Shop. Tin Shop
rpHE Undersigned would auuounoo th3
X tho citizens of Edged eld and sur¬

rounding countrv that he is prepared to
do ALL KINDS OF TIN WORK, at
Auyunía Prices, Mich as

Rooting. Guttering, &c.
Old Roofs, Guttors, TIN WARE, ¿c.,

Repaired promptly.Will make STOVE PIPE and STOVE
PANS at;the shortest notice.
All work warranted.
Shqp in roar of Post Office, where he

may be found at all times during busi¬
ness hours.

A. E. KEARSEY.
Jan 22 tf 5 ".'

Office County Commissioners,
EDGEFIFLD COUNTY,

EouEFIELD, 9. C., Jan. 18, 1873,
i LL Persons Retailing. Spirituous
!. Liquors In ßdtroncld County with-

~..t License', ure. hereby notified to make
application in writing to the Clerk of thc
Board,-and all poisons who obtained)
License from tile old Board' of County
Commissioners will prexent Uie*mioto
tho present Board Ibr. upproval-on or

bofore^he 15th February noxt, as the
law will be rigidly enforced n-iainst-all
retailing without proper lieonno.
By ordor of the Board. I

W. D. RAMEY,
Clerk BhairbC. C.

_Jan 22
_

.'<*_«
TO~THE LADIES."

DR. Hound's FKMAI-K Pir.r.s, a posi¬
tive cure for Suppression, or IrM-Kularl-
ty, arising from any cause whatever-
They aro perfectly harmless.
9»-Every Lady should h:cp a box of

thc Pilli on hand for ute in cuxr of nerd.
Brice, $1,00 per box. Sent: seen roly

sealed to any address ou receipt oí price.

P. O. Box 24o& ?"':i Philadelphia, Pa.
Jan-aa. .;n. I.n.i'ii: h¡.;-: ...h¡(h" j:

AT CLISBW rjrftTG^RE' '

Jan 22 tf5

on

E^jP. HOLLAKA.

F. MOBLEÏ-and the Grocery anti
bv E. D. Hollund,«Äll in future be

rVnd- they tfrke prewuir« i" informin

munt

..^-^jjU^ud ^jF-KI-^U,-
SY-fciUPS-.aud iVOLASSES,
MACKEREL iiiíBanrK 1-2 bbl¡
FLOUR, diiler.-rit «r*¿#,
:SAI/C*,PßÄS: POKîs,,
Fresh Oom M KAL,
QHÉESEj àffi-tyit ll«U#ries-ORAÖKKßS.' IMC^LES, SAKI):
CANNED GOQUV, ail,kinds,
PEPPER, SPICES, &c. ,.

-AL
A .splendid lot of BOOTS and SHOE
.' 'Children,

Pocket and Table CUTLERY,
. TIN WARE, ft splendid"assortm
-Cróss-Cat And ïland SAWS.
Trace Chains;'Axes, Pitch Forks.
Well Buckets arid Pulleys, &c, «S

Liquors, Tobac
Pine Corn WHISKEY, only $2
Pure Rye WHISKEY, $2 per ga.
Pure RUN, very cheap.
Pure Old EOLAND GIN, at the
Premium WHISKIES, Good and
Fine Oase LIQUORS, nt low figi
French and Cognac BRANDIES

' CHAMPAGNES, ALES. WINE
Fine TOBACCO and SEGARS,
CANDIES, CONFECTIONERS

A share of the public, trade solicite!
will be made to give our customers er

HO
Johnston's; Depot, Jan 22

M & WÂT1
'Jr.

Ridge Spr
Have "Always on I:

DRY GOODS,
HATS, CAPS,

Groceries and Pl;
:' &c: &

All of which we will sell i

JSP Come and see us, one and all !
you will give us a trial.

Ridge Spring, Jan 22 :

20 Head of Desirable Stock.

FOUR PAIRS <PREMIUM, broke,
Match Mare Mides, nearly lil hands.
THREE PAIRS ¡Largé Match Horse

Mules, broke
On hand, and will arrive at Edgelield

C. H , on tho 3d Feb 1873; f
H. II. PADGET.

Loretto, Ky., Jan Iii ^t_3^
SOUTHERN* GROWN FRUIT TREKS

FOR SALE.

Will. K. JtfELSOW,
PROPRIETOR OE THE

-Cultivator of and Dealer in-
-FÏVCriT TREES,

GRAPE VINES,
STRAWBERRY PLANTS, Ac,

AUGUSTA, GA.
£5? Send for Price List.
Jan 22 Im

in non *rr iwi

"WlSHING to make a change in our
business, we propose fruin this date to
SELL OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF j
GOODS

Ai Cost ihr Cash !
Man}' ol' our Goods have been recent¬

ly bought.
Purchasers will do well to examine

our Stock before buying elsewhere.
Persons indebted to us afe earnestly

requested to make immediate payment,
as we are compelled to have money.

MAY & STEVENS.
Meeting Street, Jan 7 tf 3

HORSESmmm.
XOO HORSES and MULES arrive
today at Palace Stables, for sale on time,
factor or city acceptance

I will take great pleasure in showing
my Stock to Planters and tbnse desiring
to purchase. C. TOLEK,

Palace Stables,
ISO Ellis Street.

Jan. 8, 1873. _tf_4
ÍP. A. Brahe & Co

206 Broad Street,
Augusta, Ga.

HAS just opened a MAGNIFICENT
TOCK of GOODS, composed of every
liing to bo lound in a

First Class Jewelry Store.
To' the iiiHpection of which they ro-

pcotmllyinvitetho citizens of Edgelield.
WATCHES mid JEWELRY repaired
y first class workmen.
Oot. 15, tim43

Notice in. Teachers.
i PPLICATIONS will be received by
X thp Undersigned till tho 1st March
bet, from Male Teachers to take charge
tho School to be opened at Johnston's
»pot, C. C. «.fe A. R K Nono need ap
* unless well recommended, stating
pry. Alse, application« will bc re¬
ved for a Female Assistant,
.ddross W. J. READY,
ohnston's Depot, Jan lo tf -4

DO® r,OST.

ÎÏTWEEN my résidence and Edge-
field C. H., ou the 6th inst., a SET-

T, DOG,-white'with lemon-colored
Ht and answers to tho name bf uara,
Ainforrualion nbout.sairi Dog will be
tl'çfullv received ami îiberallv rc-
WÜ¿ '

U. N. STROTHER.«jff ? Lt ,5

Notice.
CLAYED froin thc premises'of the!kJ djy;»ùgnpd| on Saturdav nicht ho

BAY HORSE, with white sp..t Ja
l^'lbfteaf, WHoeks roughlytrimmed,
. .goofs, nnd sliod on íoró feet onlvA li ?

CHI

tin
Gi

t
J

A *hl reward will bc paid upon de¬
ll* °y said horse to me.

' MOSES KIDSON.JT _J_lt '5 .

& D-Ltl,VS. '.' S.'H. RoWI.AM.

WHAMS BOIMffl
Wholesale and Retail

.ii c%issiôn Souse, '.^13 Jackson Street*.,

l^nÉÉÍ FÓWDRR1,1 jtOUS'D- 5-
fjW cci^íurfíly orr bandin' ' ?

1

Oct 29 3mö Ä I j

?

J. F. MOBLEY.

tweet
H-Juor Bumieas M/etoïore eorfíuct¥l
Continued unVk^Uic^rj^iin miine of
fe HIOBliI3T. .

.

wst'heii: ftieniU^attiLUw. pnjilic that
rs, &C.j is now full. :i!;<l M which
Lt their establishment yôu will (ind-

Ci-Obis! aiulKits';

ÍNÍéá; OYSTERS.

SO,-;- ?
!S foi» Ladies, 'Misfieff, Men, Boys und

i ; j
¿nt, '"3 : r;d r:Ovi.r' bii.i j ¿¡
?::...!?; :?. vi....-' ití-VOi;- .'.--. j
tc. ti 'iiiT ..!./. Af n

co, Sega.rs, &c.
per gallon : 50.uts. per bottle,
lion p 50 cts. per hot tie-

lowest rate«.
cheap.

iee, : .3 -..jj .' iw :, . ../.<

I, -ir- d-s<r..? ;r «3
S, &c.

SS, -&C. 'S .": -Vt '." - iii
d, with the assurance that every effort'.
itire satisfaction. "> .' !-:

LLAND & MOBLEY.
_.J .. .' ?

SON ê m,
m Depot,
land Full Stocks of

CLOTHING,
BOOTS, ¿HOES,; j
intalion SuppJiÇrV
ci, die- ?% ¿i. .. ¡M.
it the' very loive'st figures.
We can please you, and will do, so if

R. B. WATSON & CO.
tf Mo

Executors' Sale.;
BY virtue of thc authority conferred-

on us bv the last Willand.Tcstnincat
ör GEORGE BRIGGS, dee'd., wc v. ill
sell at public outcry, on TUESDAY, the
Hth day ol' FEM liÙARY NEXT" nt thc
residence o'" Jell'crson griggs, iu Edge^field County, the stock of

Horses and Mules, v

Cattle and Hogs,
Plantación Implements,Corn'and Fodder,
Cotton Seed, Ac, belonging to said

deceased.
Cn WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,tho 12lh and Kith days ofFebruary next,

wo will sell atthe bite rosidencnof George
Briggs, dee'd., and at the residence ol'
John Briggs, the stock ol'

Horsed and Mules,Cattle and Hogs,
Plantatiou Implements,
Corn, Fodder,
Cotton Seed, ¿fcc,

On said places belonging to said dee'd.
_The.aaLc.ftt John Briggs' to begin_ou
Terms of sale-(.'ash.

JEFFERSON BRIGGS,JOHN BRIGGS,WM. H. BRIGGS,
Executors.Jan. 20; it5:

Mice ol'Sale.
BY authority under thc will of Robert

Jennings, dee'd.. and by the terms
of an AgreeuionJ; between .ifs and Hen¬
rietta Jennings, widow ol' said Robert
Jennings, bearing date thc 2Sth dav of
Decent bor, A.D. i.süo, wo will sell," onMonday, thc 10th dáv.of February next,to tho highest bidder, all that TRACT or-
PARCEL OF LA ND. situate, lying andbeing in the County of Edgolleld, kuouu
us thc Thurmond Plantation, how!in tho
possession of Dr. lloüry Garrett, con-tairiing Five Hundred Acres ol' Land,
more or less, adjoining hinds of the lis-
tato ol'Jesse Bailey, Mrs. Shiv.cy Bailey,Joseph Hussey, P. P. Doolittleand others.One-half Mic purchase money cash ;ibo other on-twelve months credit, with
a Mortgage upon said land to secure the
balance nt' thu purchase moue}', with in¬terest fruin dnte. Purchaser in pay tor
titles. W. D. JENNINGS,J. H. JENNINGS,Ex'ors. of Will of Robt Jennings.
Jan. 22, .'it5

Administrator's Saie.
BY Yiri nc of an order frodi David L.

Turner, .J migo of Probate for Edge-held County, I will sell at the late resi¬
dence of liENJ. J. STEVEN'S, dee'd*.
on FRIDAY, 7th FEBRUARY" next,nil tho Personal Petate of tho said de¬
ceased, consisting of the following:
Four Head ol' litasen,
Three Head of Males,
Cattle. Hogs, Sheep,'
Panning Utensils,
Wagon and Buggy,,Twenty Thr"0 Bales Colton,Cotton'Seed,
Household and Kitchen Furniture.
Terms Cash.

WM. L. STEVENS, Ad'or.
.lan22 3t .-,/

House and Lot for Sale.
[will sell at a reasonable price, the
Two Story Dwelling and Lot theretottached, lying immediately below, tjic

îpiseopal Church.
H. W. ADDISON,

Att'y for Allen B* Addison-
Jan. 22 St'3

jtate of South Carolina
EDOEFIELI) COUNTY.

* t n; ¡
oles, Sizer Á. Co., against J. A. White.

' ForcetttsUrt'of IXen.

BY virtue of a warrant of foreclosure
to mc directed in the above stated

iso, I will sell, at Glover's.Steam Mill,
i Saturday, tho 25th day of January,
173, the following property, to wit: 300
ushels.of cotton seed, levied upon' as
ie property of J. A. white, the déten¬
ir. Terms.(rash. ».

H. WALL, S. E. C.
Jan.' 22, lt5

tate of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
TN PROBA TE CO JRT.

1Y D. L. Turner Judge of Probate In
) said County. . .. ;i.
Whereas, Henry p. Watson, hath ap-ied to mo for Lett or* of Ad mini stra¬
in on the Estate pf Samuel J. Watson,
:e of said County, ddoM.
Those are;therefore tb cjte and ad-
jnisli nil and singular thb kindred
d creditors ol' the seid deceased', to
and appear be tova, me at a Court;
Probate for the said Conntv, to bc
Iden at Edgefiold on tho <:Mh dav of
nuarv IfST't, at ll) o'clock A. M., to show
iso, if ncr, wliy thesaid''Admhiistrav
n .sjjouhl'not lie,j|ranted.
s en under my hand and the Sad of
ho Court, this lôth day of January, A
), 187.1, and in the !)7th,year of Amuri
,n Independence ' ."

D. Ii. TURNER. J, P. E. (X
an 15 2fh[

LLpcrwuw i'ndt'bfed lo the Firm ol'
L GHrtlii »fc Cobb' oí» nehm nts con¬
ked during, thc bast Fall, will pleaseifó forwarfl and sliltlo wltlW'tftirthei;
ice,-aa no longer .iudulgoneo will: be
on, GRIFFIN «fc COBB,
an S ; '_tf_; [ 0
7' r^nrivMrH!..IJGQ v UHIOVJU J
-N ^nm^l^reye/anslqurç for Noir-

'74J-.-,,} uoi vxnk ..>-./ ci iDon/Storev Ifoi
ov. 12 tf47

1
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" "STANDARD FERTILIZERS.
'

ThéjS^bââfiber is prepared to furnish to Planters the Fertilisers namedi4vi &
P0Bp1i $55;Time $60, 1,tn, , ,JAièàish '$55 ; Time $60, } At Charleston.

Cp||pN£i£OD, Cash $G5 ; Time $70, ) At Augusta, Pine HouseIJ[JGrlAM/Cash $60 ; Time $05, f and Johnston's.n-tilûÂféold on Time to 1st Nov '73, without interest,lifters respectfully solicited.
WML BUTLER.

Jan 2'2 tf 5

the Planting Pillie.
jiRUTH'in flQPfflfi that'we ai e

LAR FERTILIZERS, and. will ;be pleaser fffipejobing prices, which is as .low .as. they can ne nought
Depot, in the State: ..' t

"jA. A» Phospho Peruvian, Cash $70 ';
Georgia Cotton Compound, Cash $60 ;
isiisiioilia 1 ed pieper Phosphate, Caph
Aniiuoniated Alkaline Phosphate,
The above Manufactured by G. Ober Ä.S.ons,

alltflájflnatM 4he fol-
delrVeWaVWry R. R.

Payable 1st Nov. $78.
Payable 1st Nov. $68.
$60; Payable Nov.l,$60
a Cash $50; Time $55
ire, .

'Powhatan Raw''Bow"Super" Phosphate, Cash $55; Payable 1st'Nov! $60
Chapp'eirs " Champion" Ammo. Sliper Phosphate of Lime, Gash $65;

Payable 1st Nov. $72. .-..'<. >\S \,
Pure Peruvian, Cash $75; Payable 1st Nov. $85.'.
Ii s sso Ivett -Bones, Cash $55 ; Payable löt Nov $§0.
Land blaster, Cash $15 ; Payable-let Novi8.:

Wo are also. Agents for the STOIYO PHOSPHATE Company.
¡i Stono Soluble Guano, Cash $48 ;. Payable 1st Nov $58.
"Stonp Acid Phosphate, for Composting, Cash $28 ; Payable 1st Nov $31.
ïhe two last are shipped from Charleston,ÎS;'C.- ' '. ; '

C. K. HENDERSON & BRO-
Graniteville, Jan 22 .3m.-.

rm"

.'-i-''. !..

ruoT! -j :

J ..- -dj ni ii. . i

h-il !..;.. i-.'jy.lu. « vj
q i ! M; '>:;. .; .:. ij V- j,»
y- UOV I -núo\l't «seit

.. mod* .;;y/'
/o ' im wu

.I. :.. .! . ll ;>.? r. ;,...

Cash Price, $50 Per Ton,
Factor's .Acceptance, $57 ÔOi, ;...,

Delîvèred at Boat or Railroad Free of Dra*3g&
arr -:. :.<".«.... T.- .. .. v, I . / i i:¡. I- ?,;{?< :.-

THE Use of tfci's GUANO for the paqt Seven'Years has established ita
character and reliability. I need only ; assure consumers that the Guano
brought into market this season i« PRECISELY1THE SAME IN COM¬
POSITION AND QUALITY as that heretofore sold.' " "

The large fixed Capital invested by this" Company in tins business- fur¬
nishesi the best guarantee of continued excellence. Tlte, Company has a

greater interest in maintaining1 its standard of quality than any number of
consumers can have.

. ,

Orders received and information -furnished ou application to niyïAgents
at various Local Markets. * ' '

J. O. MATHEWSON,
Agent Pacific Guano Co.

-~-írtriaÜSTA, GA.
J. M. WISE Agent at Pine Aonse. ;.

Jan 15oin
' ' 4

MILLER, BISELL & BURÜM
-AND-

Commission M.ereh'ts
175 and 177 Broad Street,

.Augusta, Ga.

WE are now in receipt of our Fall Stock of GROCERIES, consist¬
ing in part of-

Bacon SIDES, Bacon SHOULDERS, Dry Salt SIDES, .

"SUGARS of all grades.
SYRUPS-New Orleans and New York Drips,MOLASSES. Rio, Laguyra and Java COFFEE,
TOBACCO, SALT, PEPPER, SPICE,.
Crackers, Pickles. Cove Oysters,
CANNED GOODS consisting of Peaches, Blackberries, Tpmatoes, &c.
MACKEREL in Barrels, half and quarter bbls. and Kits] *

Seed WHEAT, Seed RYE, Seed OATS, Seed BARLEY, ~
Case Liquors it BRANDY, WHISKEY, GIN,
WH oro ulso¡offering the most complete and largest stock of BARRÍ.

LIQUORS of any House in the City, and selling at prices that will indue
buyers to purchase nearer home than in Eastern markets.ío the Planters and Merchants of Edgefield we "would take this occasion
b express our thanks for their past liberal patronage, and respectfully re¬
ñios t a continuance of the same.

fôErBuying our Good* for CASH, we are prepared to sell aa low, and oft
imes lower, than any other House in the City.
Augusta, Oct 9 ' tf42

f.V*3 .u lilia ? IIIIIIMWMaB>BHPOnna8BBM^MMWMMBB«MBMMBMiMiMM^M

Excellenza,
.HE QUEEN ÓV ARTIFICIAL MA¬

NURES.

L WOULD respectfully announce to
ie planting world ol' Edgefield, that I
ave accepted tho Agency for the salo of
ie, invaluable

xcellcroza Soluble Phosphate
roparod by Dugdale A Co.,-a Fertià-
ir which now acknowledges no supe-
or.
II" the farmers and planters of Edge-ildTvillcall on me and examine certain
rong and unquestionable testimonials,niv possession, of the vallie 'of the
XCELLENZA, I feel assured they
ill immediately adopt ic as their sole
mmercial Pertilizer.

J, H. CHJBATHAM.
Jan 15

CAROLINA MHO VAL BANK,
OF

Columbia, S. C.
Capital Stock Paid in $300,000.

Board of Directors.
L. D. Childs, Pres., .Ino. T. Darby,J. W. Parker, Vicc-Prc»., R. M. Wallace,C. I). Melton. Solicitor, Jno S. Wilev,R. 0*Neale, Jr, E. Hope.
W. B, GULICIC. Caxhier.

C. J. I it KOKI.r Arft Cashier.

IN addition tn the ordinary and usual
husiness of Bunking.. the Carolina

National Dank ol' Columbia, S, C., is¬
sues Interest-bearing Ccrltioafes for anyamount, payable mi demand, and bear¬
ing seven per cont, interest from date,interest collectable erorr six months, ii

/'..«»{?{....?.. 1.._.'

If -4 I the Cortirieató baa not b.-en previously
_I_1 presented. Dc])OsitM in tr »ld received on

FERTILIZERS!
il same terms, and interns!-paid in kind.

De¡)ositoa*s have all Hie an vantages of
A SA VINGS BANK,

rnpoaUng with Cotton Seed.
?rice of Acid Phosphatein Charleston,
Cash, & 00
Timo, without interest, 3100''

Vor particulars, address Mr. JAMBS AJ
'/.mi, cr myself, at lid^elielil ,.C II.

O. P. CJIEATHAM.

A CARD.
^

[TE have lotta number of Accounts
V with J. L. Addison. Esq., for col
lion. Those who would like to save
sts, bad bettor eome up and settle

.YOUNODLOOD «fe BUtol.
an. fi. lriiP S

r*advil) rhap^F, Np. 30, a. A. ffy
regular Convocation of tblK'haptcr

porariInvestment, returnable upon demand,and always ready for use should a more
profitable investment otter.
Remittance^ may bo made bv Express,and Certificates will be returned by mail

without delay.Columbia.rH; C., Nov. 14, 1872. 3m48

PHOTOGRAPHIC
PHOTOGRAPHS, FERROTYPES,
&c, in all thc latest style», can, as liere-
tol'ure, De tak'iu.at thcohl Stand.
OLD PICTURES, of all kinds, .accu¬

rately copied,-and if desired*, enlargedto any tine; ! Ojffi
^ar-A'réhrlceti.ral, Moohnnieai and Or-

L. will beheld on Friday,.7tli Febrú^V^^1 DWW,n^;draw& in In-át 1 P. Mí R'oViil' Áreb11'Masons aro dia¡Ink,.Water or Oil Coloré.Ittjdfó'áttenÜ. H^iilolwi -'^ ucall and see Specimens.>u MlU

¿jj«d ?,amhUMb$^*w» pi - uart . *rá^iM9.Jan 8 4ta


